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Carpinus betulua commencing to leaf.

.'Vilnntliusglandulosus ditto.

. Black Mulberry ditto.

. Kim seeds commenciDR to shed.

. .Melia aisederach

Barometer, mean of 2 daily readings, corrected and reduced

Thermometer, mean of 2 ditto, 54"9deg ; mean of max.
and min. in shade, SUaOdeg.

Dew point, mean position of 2 daily readings, 1780de([.

Elastic force of vapour mean of 2 ditto, '311.

Humidity of air, mean of 2 ditto, 73.

Solar intensity, mean of maximum temperature, 120'OOdeg.,

Terrestrial radiation, mean of minimum temperature,

lOSSdeg.

RainfaU, Slfiin.

Evaporation, 43in ; in excess of rainfall, 3"32in.

Clouds, mean of 2 dally regbters, 6'03

Ozone, mean of 2 daily observations. 6 54.

Wind, force in lbs. per square foot, total of 2 dally obHi'
rations, 59 fl91b3.

Electricity.

2,570 r

F. ABBOTT, JUN., Superintendent.

., 22 negative, 11 positive, 14 nU,

\V. E. SHOOBKIDGE, Valleyfleld.

Rainfall at HID Stallon 1550ft. above sea level, 375m.


